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ABSTRACT 
The differential illumination of sr::?aces clue to slope angle and aspect variations produces a 
plxsllonlenon known as tlle "topographic effect." This effect complicates tlic task of rnultispectral 
cover classification using remotely scnsetl satellite data of mountainous terrain. As a preliminary 
step to uevelopilig a technique to elilrlinate tlle topographic effect from renlotely sensed data, two 
radiance simulation models \Irere examined and co~nparecl, A Lambertian and a non-Lambertian 
model were tested using lland-held radiometer n~easuremcr~ts frcin a uniform surface a t  different 
slope . ngle aspect orientations. A two-band, hand-lteld ratlionreter, filterccl for tho red and photo- 
graphic infrared portion of tlle spectrum, was uscd to measure tlle radiance fro111 n ilniform sand sur- 
face over a range of solar elev a t' ions. 
Linear correlation coefficients for the 1101.1-Lambertian model and the field spectra were calcu- 
lated to be greater than 0.92 for all cases; whereas correlatioil coefficients for the Lambertian model 
ranged from 0.06 to 0.98. An assumption regarding an empirical constant within the non-Lambertian 
equation was fo~ind to  be invalir' and the model was improved by using subsets of tlie data to derive 
tlle empirical value. 
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EXAMINATION OF LAMBORTIAN AND NON-LAMBERTIAN 
MODELS FOR SIMULATING THE 'I'OPQGRA1'11IC EFFECT ON 
REMOTEL,Y SENSED DATA 
A. I11 troduction 
Severill rcsearcl~ers, llavc sllown that tllc effect of lopogrc~pllic variatior~ over tr re~ilotcly sensed 
image cat\ greatly co~llplicatc the task of ~nultispcctral classification of surfacc cover types (Ciconc 
et  al, 1977; I-Ioffer and Staff, 1975; Justice, 1978) Thc topograpllic effect is caused by diffcrctl- 
-
tial ili~uninatiori of ground surfaces duc to slope angle and aspect variations and results in surface 
cover types having a wide range in racli:lnce values (Sadowski and Mnlila, 1977; IIolbcn and Justice, 
1979). T1:llcre is a necd to eliminate the topograpiiic effect prior to classification or to include consid- 
eration of the topographic variation within the analysis to itllprovc Lanclsat multispectral classification 
accuracies iu areas of rugged terrain (Strahler ct  - al, 1978). 
As a prelin~inary step to clcveloping a technique to norinalirc re~notely sensed data for topo- 
graphic effects, Holben and Justice (1 979) tested the suitability of a theoretical Lnli1bertian luodel 
to sinlt~late the topogmphic cffect. The authors collectecl hand-licld radionletric data of a ilnifor~n 
sand surface oriented at a complete range of slope angles and aspects for several solar elevations and 
correlated the radiance nieasurenlcnts to a simple Lambertian model. Tlle results oi' this sti~cly sllowed 
that tho iambertian assumption was valid for certain cases and that Landsat data sl~ould be stratified 
accordi~ag to s~lrface incicicnce angl, tu provide inlproved covcr classification. In a recent paper, Sn~itli 
et  a1 (1979) adopted a differcnt approach and examinccl Landsat radiance data for coniferous forest 
-
sites wit11 differcnt slopes and aspects in Colorado for one solar elcvation. A non-lambertian   nod el 
proposed by Minnaert (1  941) was adopted and correlated to the Landsat data. The autl~ors concluded 
that the Laillbertian assuillption was only applicable to a limited range of slopes and aspects of natural 
surfaces and that the non-Lambertian nlodel providcd an inlprovecl correlation. 
Proble~lls in groutl'd location, site unifor~nity, the range of slopes, aspects and dates of imagery 
available, nlake radiance model testit~g using Landsat data a difficult task. To avoid these problems 
:illi[ rcrlucc soillo of l l ~  vtlrinbles likely to affect the testing of the radiance models, a ground m a s -  
urcmcn t proccciurc was :~cloptcd. The non-hmbartian model uscd by Smi tll e t  a1 (1 979) WilF applicd 
-
to tllc hnnd-l~elti radiometric dntn sets collected by Ilolben a11c1 Justice (1979). Although only role- 
vant for one cover tyl?c, the ratlio~~lcter data represents a co~ltrollcd set of radiance ~ncasurelnents 
for it co~~iplc te  range of slope aspects and solar elevations, thereby providing a suitablc test set for the 
radiance model, 
B, Lnmbcrti :~~~ and Non-Liinlbcrtian Models 
Before exatl~ining thc statistical relationsllips between the radiance tnodels to the field measured 
spcctral data, i t  is ncco*sary to  dcscribc tllc Lambertian and ]ton-hmbertian tnodels. The geometric 
relationships bctwcen the sun, sensor and grounci surfaca used in the description of the tnodels are 
sllown in Figure 1 ,  Tllc critical :~ndes  in the for~nulation of tllc mociels arc the incidence and exitanco 
angles. Tiic incidence angle (i) is the angle fornled bet\vecn the sun end the surface normsl. Tlic 
cxitancc angle (el is fornlcd be twccn the sensor :uld the surfacc normal, Simplistically, the radiance 
received by a sensor can be viewed as a firnction of thc arnount of light falling on the surfacc, the 
scattering l)ropertilts of tllc surfacc: and scattering propertics of thc medium betwccn the sensor and 
the surfacc. The lidit falling on thc ground s ~ ~ r f a c e  iln be described in terms of clircct and diffuse 
ir~adiance. The direct irrndiancc is the parallel light radiating directly from the sun. The diffuse 
light is lnultidircctionnl and is coml~osecl of light scattered onto the surface by tile atrnospllere or 
surroundjng gro~uicl surfaces. Unclcr clear sky, 11011-hazy conditions, the diffuse cornponcn t is a small 
prol~ortion of the total irracliancc, c.g., 12% of the total (Smith e t  al, 1979). Neither of the radiance 
-
motlels conaidcr the rliffusc light co~nponcnt and tile implications of this onlissicn are discussed below. 
Tile scattering propertics of tllc surf2cc are a f~tnction of the surface co~nposition and roughness and 
are tlifficult to. ~nodcl. TWO special cases of scattering, ho\vevcr, are relatively casy to model for 
direct irraciiancc and pro14clc reference points within n wide range of possibilities. A co~nplctely 
specular surface is onc fro111 wllicll tllc radiancc is monodirectionni in the an& of reflcctancc, e.g., a 
nlirror, Tllc second special case is thc Lan~bertian surfacc which scattcrs light eclually in all directions 
and tlicrcforc can bc modcllcd simply as a f~ulctiotl of tlic cosine of tlic incidence arlglc (Montcitli, 
1962). It is clcar that most nat~lral surfaccs arc notl-L:lmbertian having prcfbrrcd dircctio~is of scat- 
tering (Kriebcl, 1978). Ratliancc froin a non-Lambcrtian surface, iliercforc, must be t~~odcllcd by
cotisidcring botli incidence and tllc directional scatterink from tlic su r fa~ :~ ,  Snlitll ec - a1 (1979) pro- 
posed an empirical motlcl wllicll i~~cluded ilicidencc and cxitance as a function of an c~npirical con- 
stant, "K," wllicll il~dicates t l ~ c  "LamberHanns;i" uf the surfacc. Tllc non-Lataberlian rnodcl is sllowll 
in Equi~tioti 1 : 
L = Ln (cosK i * cosK-I C) 
Wltere: L = Ratliancc 
Ln = Radiance when i = e = 0 
i = Incidence 
c = Exitatice 
I< = Minnaert Constant 
Tlle empirical constant "I<" was developed by Minnaert (1941) and was uscd for pllotonietric analy- 
sis of lunar surfaces, The "K" valuc is derived by linearizing the ccluation. 
log(L * cos e) = log Ln t I< V o g  (cos i * cos e) (2) 
If log(L * cos e) is plotted against log (cos i :k cos e) tlzen "K" is the slope of the regression line. A 
Lalnbertian surface would have a "I<" value equal to 1 (Minnacrt, 1961), Minnaert (1941) stated that 
"K" represented tlie roughness of the surface and varied as a function of phasc angle (i,e., tlle angle 
between tlle sensor and the light source). Sytinskaya (1949) examined the Minnaert photometric 
functioll more closcly for several surface types and sl~owed how most n a t ~ ~ r a l  surfaces had "K" values 
of less than unity, Vegetated surfaces were shown to have small or negative values of "K" and ~ l~ i r ro r -  
like materials with a high specular coinpollent such as opal and glass, had values exceeding unity, 
Slnitll - et  a1 (1 979) applied the Minnaert f~ulction to their slope and aspect data and calculated 
"K" values for Pi t l~~s  ponderosa of between 0.26 and 0.37 for the four m~~ltispectral channels, "K" 
was sllown to  vary as a ftlnction of v~avelength. 
' b e  ot?jjcctivc of tltc analysis lvvas to corrcl~~te tlic non-Lamhertian raclinncc modcl proposed by 
Snlilll c t  - :ll (1979) with field n~casurcd radianccs ancl to comparc tllc results with tllose obtaincd  sing 
the hm1)erti:ul model tbstr'd by Iiolbcl~ and Ji~stice (1979). The saltlc dat:~ sct uscd by EIolben and 
Justice (1979) was applicci to thc non-lambcrtinn motlcl. Thc data. set consisted of hantl-held radiom- 
cter nwasurc~ncnts takcll of a i~lliforln sand si~rfacc at four different solar elevations. Tllc measurc- 
I!tcnls, taken a t  a range of slope an& ilnd aspects, arc clcscribetl in dctail by I-Iolben and Justice 
(1 9 7 9 ,  
Before correlnting tllc non-lnmbertian model with tilc field data, it was ncccssary to calculate 
the ph~tometr ic  onstant "I<" for each of the four data sets by linearizing the equation, as shown in 
Equation 2. 
Tablc 1 druws tile "I<" values calculntcd for each of the four data sets using all of the data. The 
"I<" values varied from ,663 to ,504 with phase angles froill 29" - 7G0, Tlicse results are consistent 
with tliase presented by Stytinskaya (1949) who obtained a "K" value of 0,53 for dry sand and Min- 
naert (1941) who stated that K varied as a function of phase angle, Althougli a general decrease in 
"I<" value with decreasing pllase angle can be sccn from the present results, this relationship is by no 
means conc\usive. 
Smith et - a1 (1 979) described "I<" as a constant but demonstrated that by calculating "I<" using 
a subset of this slope ~tnd aspect data, a different value was obtained than when using all the data. 
This led us to exalnine whcthcr "K" varied as a function of azpect and slope, Azpect is the aspect of 
a slope relative to the sun's azimuth (I-Iolben and Justice, 1979). First, "K" values were calculated 
for cach azpect of tlic four data sets and are presented in Table 2. For each of the data sets, "K" 
was fou~lcl to vary substantially with azpcct generally decreasing away from solar azimuth. The 
grcatest range in "K" valucs was founcl for the 40" solar elevation data set, where "K" had a range of 
0.370. The "K" values for each of the data sets have a sinusoidal sliapc (Figure 2) with the lowest 
"IC" values appearing at the highest azpect angles. 'lie srnallest range of "K's" occ~rrrcd for the 
highest solar elevation data set. Second, "K" values were calculated for each slope stratum within 
eacll data set (Tnblc 3). "K" was found to vary with slope for tach data set with the grcatcst range 
ill "K" values occurring for the 40' solar clcvntion data set, Tllcsc rcsults sllow that "K" varies sig- 
tlificantly with slope and azpect and cannot be assumcd to be co~~s lan t  for a givcn surfi~cc type re- 
gardless ot the sa~rfacc gcomctry. 
The next step was to examine how the non-Lambcrtian model corrclatcd wit11 t l~c  field spectra 
and to compare tlle rcsults wit11 tllose obtaincd from thc J2imbcrtian modcl. To calculate the statis- 
tical correlation between the non-Lambcrtian modcl and tlie field data, Pearsons product nio~nent 
correlation was used, The resulting correlation cocfficicnts (r) values arc presentcd in 'I'able 4. Cor- 
relations were marginally higher for the non-Larnbcrtian nlodel than for tile Inrnbcrtian rnodcl (cos i) 
using a11 data points. I-iigllcr r vnlues were obtained when the "K" values for each azpect were used 
within tltc non-l;itnbertian modcl, Conlparison of the r values for the non--L~m~bcrtian model and 
the Lanibcrtinn model for each azpect (Table 4) showcd that tile non-bmbert ian rnodcl was more 
iligllly corrciatcd to tllc ficld radiance at iiighcr solar elevations, 
Wllcn using a subset of their data to show that the Lambertian assulnption was satisfied for cer- 
tain slopes ancl incitlencc angles, Smith et - a1 (1979) derived a "I<" valuc for Landsat Cl~anttcl 5 of 
.6 t .5. 011 tllc basis of tllcsc resnlts, we cxamincd tlle sensitivity of the nin- ambert ti an inodel to 
variations in the "K" valuc, to see how correlations with the field spectra varicd as a functioll of "K", 
A sensitivity test was dcsigncd to cxa~ninc tile correlation coeEficicnts betwcon the field nlcasi~rcd 
radiance and tlle non-Lambertian rnodel wl~erc tlic "I<" valuc substiluted in the equation ranged 
from 0 to  1.0, T l~e  results of this analysis are presented in Table 5, and show that t!le optilnum "I<" 
value clerivccl from all tllc data points for each of the data sets. (i.e., the "K" values with the higljcst 
correlations) were not tlle same as tlle "K" values clerivcd from all the data points as shown in Table 4. 
This discrepancy shows that the "K" value derived using all tlle data points is largely unl~cliable for s 
achieving the l~ighest correlation between tllc field spcctra and the non-La~nbcrtian model. Using all 
the data points for each of tlle solar elevations, it was found that "K" values from .5 to 1.0 would 
give correlation coefficients of greatcr than .9C\. Tlic non-Lan~bertian model is relativcly insensitive 
to variations in tlle empirical "I<"value as derived by Slnitll e t  - a1 (1979) (LC., using dl tllc data points 
regardless of azpect). 
5 
A secot~ti study was t~r~dcrtnkctr o ~xnrtlilic tlic sc~~sitivity of tile nlodcl to variations it1 "K" for 
eiiclr 8 , f  thc. eapoct string$. ??kc tcrrn "nzpcct string" is uscd to dcscribc a scrics of radinncc mcasurcw 
lrlonts taken for tliffereri t slopcs t ~ t  onc ctzl~cct, Tllc correlation coefficicll ts bc twccn tflc field spectra 
and llic non-Lambertian model, substittoting "I<" vnlues bctwccn 0 and 1,O are prcscrltcd In Tablc G 
(a, b, c, ti). Tllc 111or1cl was ~liost scnsitivc to tllc "K" value at ttlosc azpccts iicnr to solar azimuth, 
'Thcsc azpcct strings Iiad the groatcst rangc in radinncc valucs, Tlie "K" values wliicll gave insiguificant 
correla tions wi tll tlic ficld spcc tra wcrc tliosc wllicll produccd lit tlc cllnngc in the non-Lambcrtian 
valuc with cli:ingc in rarliancc ant1 occurrctl at tlie transition point bctwccn a negative and positive 
rclatioasliip, A ''I<" valuc of 1,0, i.e,, tlrc Larnbcrtian model, wo~~lt i  providc eorrclntion coefficients 
of greater tlla1l0.80 for a11 nzpect strings and all data scts (Tablc G (a, b, c, d)). All but four cascs 
cxaniined with a "I<" of 1 .Q Ilad c~rrcli~tion cocfficien ts of grcatcr than 0,95, 
Tlie final stage of t l~c  analysis wits to apply tlic r~lodcls to the field mcasurcd radiancc clata to 
cxnmine their cffcctivcncsr at rcrnnving tile topographic effcct. Tllc mcthod adopted for applying 
tlic lnodcls was to lnultigly tllc rntliancc vnlttcs by tlleir rcspectivc normalization transformations dc- 
rived from the two models, Tllc ;izpect "K" values wcrc uscd to dcrivc the non-himbcrtian trans- 
formations, This analysis was undcrtakcn only on t l~c  rcd radiance data. Tlicoretically, tile normal- 
ized raciiances arc cquivnlcnt to the radiances from a flat surface wit11 the sun dircctly ovcrllead (vis: 
i = e = 0). Tlie rcsultillg nor~nalizctl valucs for each slope and azpect are presented in Table 7 (a, b, c, 
d). Thc range in tlie nonnnlizcd valucs for each azpect indicates tlic cffectivc~lcss of tile rnodels in 
eliminating the topogmphic cfl'cct, The topograpllic effcct has been co~npletely re~noved if thc range 
in radiance va1ut.s is zero. l{xan~ination of the normalized radinncc values for cacli azpect sIlows that 
in all cascs tile non-Lambcrtian niodel produccd tlic optimum redtiction in the topograpllic effect, 
confirming the results of thc correlation analysis. Comparison of the range in radiance values associ- 
ated wit11 each azpect for thc non-lambertian lnodel and the ficld tneasurcd rncliance (Tablc 7 (a, b, 
c, d)) shows that in o~lly oile case the non-Larnbcrtian mor.101 failed to  educe the topograpllic effect. 
..- 
rI'llis occurrcd at a 90 dcgrec azpcct w11cl.c the s~nallest opographic cffect in the data was observed, 
For all the azpccts with a high range in field ~neasurccl radiance, t11c non-Lambertian n~odcl substantially 
rctluccd Dllc topograpkic effect, Tllc rcnluining variations in tllc norttr1;rIzetl wiaaliancc fur cacll azpcct 
and tllc rliffcrcticc bctwccn tltc data sets tllay bc rluc in part to tllc exclusion of any consideration or  
diffilsc light in tllc tiiotlcl, in particular skyliglit ant1 tllc light rcflceted fro111 tllc surround,ng grountl 
surface, Kimcs c s  (1979) cxprcss tlic itnportanc~ of i~~elutling consitlcrlttion of anisotropic sky 
irradi:incc in st~rf~icc mdiancc motlcls. Tllc conlrib~~tion f lltc tliffilsc 'rielkt component to the topo- 
gmal:!i effect could not be dctcnui~icd b o ~ n  tlio datii co1lccte~lj;i tlfi$t~~cl~ but will bc the subject 
Y 
of a filrtlicr ficld cxpcsinicnC; by tho rrutliors, 
Su~i~aiary of Results 
Tile non~Eambcrtinn ~notlcl produccd tllc ovcrall Iiigl~cst statistical corrclatiotis with tlrc ficlcl 
spcctra, altliougl~ consideration of cxitancr angle, iniplicit in tlic modcl, was sliown to be less i~tlpor- 
tarit for ilzpccts away from solar azimuth, c,g,, 30'. In tliesc cases, tlic Lambcrtiati nlodcl also yicldcd 
lligli corrclatiotis wi th  tllc ficlcl spctctta, Tlir: X C S L I ~ ~ S  of tlic a11:11y~is dcn~o~istratcd that tllc Llrnibcrtia~i 
rnorlci was less suitnblc for simulating tllc sl~cctral rcspotise at Iligli solar clcvutio~is, 
Wlien the two ~lintlcls werc applictl to norllializc t l~c  lieltl nicasurcd data, the noti-Lambcrli:l~i 
model was fo~uicl to be co~isist~rti tly sul~erior to tlic LLl~nbcrtia~i nlodcl at reducing tlic "topagrapllic 
cffcct," confirrtiing the results of tllc corrclatioti annlysis. T l ~ c  rcmainitig variation in tltc nor~nalizcd 
radiai~ce values wcrc tliouglit to bc Inrgcly tluc to a diffuse light component wllicl~ wns not addrcsscri 
by the prcscnt model. 
Detailed examination of the crnpirical constant "I<" rcvcirlcd lllat "I<" was not a constru~t value 
for covcr types varying olily as a function of phase angle and wavclcngth but varied consider;rbly with 
surfacc gcornctry, i.e., slopc and aspect, Tlie 11011-La~nbcrtinn ~riotlcl as used by Smitli ct (1 979) 
was improveci by deriving tile cnipirical valiic "M" for circll azpect, Tile "K" vnlucs gcncrally dccreascd 
with azpect, away fro111 solar azimwtl~, Tlie non-Lambertian ~noclel was lnorc scrisitive to variations in 
thc "I<" value at tllose azpccts near to  solar azimutll, 
l'otct~ tlol Applicntioo oP the Motlels to Kc~~lotcly Senscct Data 
n l c  ft~tctt t iet~ of tlte study wit9 to cxalninc the ratlint~cc sitl~ulatiori rnodcls for possible npplicn- 
tion to elit~~lt~i~tinl: the tol~ogrnpllic rfrcct on hndsnt data. As both tllc n~otlcls rcdilce tllc r;ldIatice 
vi~lucs to represent mdianeos fronl a flot surfncc with tllc sun directly avcrl~c:tc'r, they also llnvc a 110- 
tc..;'tinl application for redil~iiig sllrl nllglc tlifi'crei~ccs bctwccii tnulti temporal data sets. Par nppticn- 
tiotr to X;*nadsat dntn, both r~~otlels rcquirc informatiori conccrnit~g surface gcomctry, Sucll data is 
available for tl'lc Ullitcti Stt~tes in lllc form ordigital tcrrai~l ctatfi provided by tltc USGS, Rcgistratior~ 
of tile rligital terrain r ln tn  to tllc 1,qndsat data ontl cnlculation of slopo and aspect !lave bccn dettlon- 
strrltccl by several stutlies (Stotv aird Estcs, 1979: Stralilcr c t  - al, 1078; and others). Digital clcvatiorr 
data wit11 an i~~~prover l  rcsolutinn of 30m grutmd spilcing arc being tt~ndc nvailablc it1 tlae form of 
Iligital I3lcvation Modcl (DbM) Tapes try lltc Digital Applicatfon Group at  USCS Rcston (McEwcn 
and Ijl;is~;~I, 1978). 
l l l c  bimbcrtinn riloilcl requires otlly sfopr: titid ~ S P C C ~  data for any given Landsnt pixel but as 
sllawn it1 this study is ot~ly cffcctive for a restricted range of slopes and nspccts, The non-Larnbertinn 
it~orlcl is cffecti re over ;r ~ i d c r  mngc of slopes and ilzpccts but rctluircs radiance il~forniation for spc- 
cific cover types to cnlculatc the cnlpirical "K" value, Calculating "I<" valucs for each cover typc 
:tntl caul1 tlzpect is not a practicr~l procedi~r c ntld tilt ai~tllors uggest tltc following alternative possi- 
bilities, wliicll will be tlic subject c;f a futurc study, Sytinskaya (1943) sliowed that "K" values for 
vegctatccl surkccs wcrc substantially lowcr tllatl for non-vegetated surfaces, It nlay be that a two or 
tlircc level stratification of the Lilndsnt data, bnsed on a ratiocd raciiancc transformation such as the 
nortnnlized differer~ce (I)ecring, L-., 1975 and Tucker, 1979) could be i~sed to derive "K" values 
wlticl~ wot~ld provide an improvcancnt over tllc Liintbertian modcl, Also, it may be possible to use 
tlle non-Lambertian ~nddcl only for those aspects where the Lambcrtian model is ineffective arid 
wllere the rron-lni~rbertian model is sensitive to "K", 
As a result of this study the ~~uthors  bclicvc tllcre to be tllree main areas that require further 
research: first, t l ~ c  ontribution of difftlso light to tllc "topograpliic effect" from both skylight and 
terrain scaltcritl&; second, examination of tlie application of the moctcls to ~~ormalixing multi-temporal 
dntn, spcoifrcally to examine tltc cnusc of t i lo tlifforcnccs be twcc~~ tile tlorrnalixcd ~;KIIAIICC vnlucs nt 
tliffcrcnt solar clcvtitionsi tllirtl, tlic applicntiotl of tile tnodcls to I&nntisat rlnta, krsitlg srlrfacc gcotnctry 
dcrivc~l fro111 digital tcrmin data. 
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e = EXlTANCE = SLOPE 
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figore I .  Andes used in the radiance modeis 
MINNAERT 'k' VALUE 
Figure 2. Minnaert 'K' values plotted against azpect for four data sets 
Tablc 1 
Tablo to sllow the Mi~~rlacrt 'K' value for t l ~ c  four Itand-held 
ritdiomctri~ data sets using all data points, 
+ 
I Data Set 1 2 3 4 
I ,663 Mirl~lnert Constant 'K' .578 ,504 ,5 13 
Table 2 
T;lblc to slzow tllc Minnaert 'K' value clllculated for each azpect 
of the four hand-11eld radio~l~ctric data sets. 
1 
Data Sets 1 2 3 4 
I'hase Angle 76" 5 5" 50" 29" 
Azpect 
[in ciegrces) (M values) 
N/D = illsufficie~~t data available 
Tal:!e 3 
Table to sllow tile Millnaert 'K' value caiculatcti for eac11 slope strata 
of tile four iland-llcld ri~clioa~c tric data sets, 
Data Set I 2 3 4 
Slope r ( (in degrees) I 
Table 4 
'orrelation Coefficients (r) between radiance Ficlcl n~easureme~lts alld two simulation models 
P-.. - 1 
azpect for iour solar elevations. "L" a11d "NL" represent Lambertian and 
non-Lanlbertian modcls, respectively. 
I 
Solar Elevation Soldr Elevation Solar Elevation Azpecs Solar Elevation 
(in degrees) 61" I 
L NL L NL L NL L NL 
0 .932 ,928 ,960 .962 ,896 ,955 
22.5 X ,996 ,979 ,997 9 8 2  .994 
.944 45. .999 X ,997 
.985 ,998 ,956 .993 ,805 
,995 67.5 X 
X 
.983 
.936 ,996 .980 X ,980 90. .775 .918 
.980 ,990 .965 .983 .992 
,990 112.5 ,937 ,997 
.983 .969 
.996 ,998 .975 .997 3 2 9  
135, N/D ,995 .997 992  1.000 .97 1 
157.5 N/D ,998 .998 3 8 2  1.000 
.994 .980 180. N/D .996 ,990 ,999 N/U 
.932 All Pts. .961 .963 .959 ,954 ,929 N/D 
,934 .909 .962 N/D = insufficient data. X = insignificaat at the .05 level. 
9-26-78 9-5-78 9-25-78 8-24-78 
. i 
LA- +':&-&@.& * _ ;* . I -- 

I 0'1 0'1 0'1 0'1 66' 66' 86' 86'- 96' 96'- L6'- SIZ I 
1 9 66' 86 16 06 58' 18' LL' EL' OL' X 196' 96' S6' 26' 88' PR' 08' SL' IL' 89' $9' 
I 0'1 0'1 0'1 66' LG' SG' €6' 06' L8' $8' 08' S~F 
06'- 68'- 68'- 88'- 88'- X 98' S8' t8' $8' 28' OLZ 
V/N szz 
- 
A 
I 
I 
Tnblc G(c) Dnta Sct (9125178) Solar Blcvatloil= 40' 
% - 
Azpcct K vnluc 
(in dcgccs) 0 . I  .2 ,3 ,4 .5 , G ,7 ,8 ,9 1.0 
0 ,72 ,75 .79 .81 -85 $89 .92 .95 ,9G 4 ,90 
4 5 .76 .78 .80 $83 .88 -90 ,94 ,98 .99 ,9S ,80 
a 
1 
1 
i 
f 
3 
t 
i 
E. 
i 
90 -,9~ -,97 -,98 -38 -,99 x 3 9  .99 .a9 .99 -99 
135 -.98 -*97 -.99 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1,0 1.0 .99 ,99 
180 795 X ,99 -99 ,99 ,99 ,99 ,99 1.0 1,O 1,O 
225 -#98 -,97 ,97 ,99 1.0 1.0 1.0 1,0 1.0 1.0 I,O 
270 -.97 -,98 -,98 X X X $9 .99 ,99 +98 ,98 
3 15 $81 ,83 ,85 ,87 $90 ,93 -96 ,97 .92 X X 
X =  i~lsignificn~~t at the 0,05 lcvcl 
i 
F Table 6(ci) Data Set (8/24/78) Solar Elevation = 61" 
t 
b 
t 
h 
P 
1 
P 
0 
t: 
I 
k, 
I 
! 
Azpect K value 
(in clegrecs) 0 .1 .2 .3 .4 .5 . G ,7 .8 ,9 1,O 
0 .87 .89 .90 .92 .94 .97 ,99 .99 .95 ,81 X 
45 .78 .80 .82 .84 ,87 ,91 .97 .92 X X X 
90 -,99 -.99 -.98 -.98 -.98 X .97 ,96 .95 .95 ,94 
135 -.98 -,99 -.98 X .99 1.0 1,0 $99 .99 .99 $98 
180 -.97 -.98 X .90 .96 ,98 .99 1.0 1.0 1.0 .99 
X = insigllificallt at the 0.05 levcl. 
I 
t 
I 
1 
16 
> 
A* 
b* -"- - '3" - .  - -- . * 
Table 7(a) 
Table to show the results of applying tlie two radiance models to the red radiance field spectrr. 
Data Set: 9-26-78 1 
Sun Elevation (degrees): 
Azpect (degrees): 
Model: 
Slope: 
Range: 
Red Radiance Range: 
Sun Elevation (degrees): 13 l2 \  12 13 
kzpect (degrees): 112.5 135 \ 157.5 180 
Model: L NL L PJL L NL 1 XL 
Slope: 0 103.8 49.5 102.4 101.0 46.0 102.7 46.4 
10 117.6 46.4 165.5 254.7 54.9 254.6 44.8 
20 174.5 49.0 
30 
40 
50 
60 
Range: 7 1 3.1 63.1 8.9 151.9 2.4 
Red Radiance Range: 16 15 14 15 
Table 7(b) 
- 
Data Set: 9-25-78 
Sun Elevation (degrees): 35 3 5 3 6 37 
Azpctct (degrees): 0 23.5 45 67.5 
Model: N NL N NL N Nk N KL 
Slope: 0 109.2 94.1 105.0 94.8 110.3 98.1 108.5 93-9 
10 103.9 94.3 101.1 94.3 103.0 94.3 105.5 93.0 
20 99.3 92.7 99.6 94.5 102.8 95.1 105.0 92.1 
30 98.5 92.8 100.1 95.1 104.2 96.0 107.1 32.0 
40 99.1 91.7 102.3 95.9 107.4 96.9 114.3 94.1, 
50 101.3 91.4 104-3 95.0 112.7 9'1.8 119.4 92.9 
60 107.5 89.5 118.1 95.8 119.1 97.1 134.5 94.3 
Range: 10.7 4.8 18.5 1.5 16.3 3.8 29.5 2.3 
Red Radiance Range: 45 43 29 11 
Sun Elevation (degrees): 
Azpect (degrees): 
Model: 
Slope: 0 
10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
Range: 
Red Radiance Range: 
Table 7(c) 
Data Set: 8-24-75 
Sun Elevation (degrees): 
Azpect (degrees): 
Model: 
Slope: 
Range: 
Red Radiance Range: 
Sun Elevation (degrees): 
Azpect (degrees): 
Model: 
SIope: 
I 10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
Range: 
Red Radiance Range: 
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1 S, Supplementary Notes I 
I I 
T l ~ c  rtil'ferctltial i l luni i~~ntior~ f  surfaces due ro slope angle ;uirl aspect variatio~is produces 
a p l i c ~ ~ r ~ r n o n o ~ ~  k t~own  3s the "topograpl~ic effect", This effect covl~plicatcs thc task of multi- 
s11ectri11 cover classificatiot~ ~ l s i l ~ g  r ~ l ~ i o t e l y  sensed satellite data of  mouatninous terrain, As a 
prclitninury step to  dcvelaping a technique to elinlinate the topograpllic effect from remotcly 
s~\11sed iltn, two raJi ;~~ice s j l l~~l l i l l i~ t t  I I I O ~ C ~ S  were ( f~ar l l i l l~ i l  and eetnpared. A :,mbertiati 
anti il non-Lamburtinu model wt:rc tested using hand-held riitlionrutcr measurements from a 
t~nifortn surftrce ill ii5ifcrcnt slope angle aspect oric~!tatisns. A two-btrnd, h:ind-~I~cld radiom- 
eter, filtered for tllc rcd and pliotograpllic infrared portion of  tllc spectrum, was usetl to mea- 
s~i rc  the radiant!? from ~uiiforni sand surface ovcr a rrlngc of solar clcvations. 
I,incar correlation coefficie~lts for the non-Lambertian tnodcl and tltc field spectra were 
cnlcirlatcd to  be prciitcr Ll1;ln 0,92 for all cases; whereas correlation cocfficicnts for the La~n- 
bcrttrtn ~ t ~ o d c l  rrlngcd fraln 0.06 to 0.98. An assunlptio~l regardirlg :in ctnpiricnl const;i:~t 
witl~in the aon-l,ambcrtian cquntion was found to bc i~~valitl  attd tllc rnodel was iml~roved 
by using subsets of tlle dal:~ to derive the empirical value, 
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